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young and slight with large dark eyes, and
pale thin cheeks, a girl who seerned to have
lived ail lierlife onjust the opposite side of the
wall to the London beauty-the side where
the Sun neyer cornes. Her fingers were small,
and rnost delicately shaped, but her clothes
were so old and faded that tliey told their
own tale and the wearer's-a tale of poverty
and privation. The poor girl seemed daz-
zled by the liglit, and ail the luxurlous flttings
up of a room, which, to Ada, appeared only
barely comfortable; but after her eyes had
wandered around for a few moments, she
recovered herseif, and opening a box she
held in lier hand, took out of it a ricli lace
veil.

CII arn obliged to, bring it home unflnish-
ed," she said in a low, melancholy voice,
strongly marked ivith a foreign accent. I
cannot help it. We are in distress enough,
God only' knows how great, but my mother
is very ilI, and I have no longer any tirne
for work'

Ada snatchtcd the delicate fabric from the
girl's hand.

CINot going to finish it!1" she exclaimed.
"IIt was prorniscd for next Friday, and it
rnust lie done."

IlI would willingly do it if I could,» the
girl replied, "but I knowI cannot. I arnso.-ry
it was promised, butlIdid flot think thenj
that my mother was going to lie ill. She was.
helping me to work i4, but now that she is
so bad I mnust leave everything and nurse
lier.»'

IlMy wedding is fixed for Tliursdayweek-.&,"
Ada said, Ilmy dress is ail trimxned with
this lace, and after ail it seems I ar nfot to
have the veil. It is too bad. I shail speak
to-morrow to Madame Brader, who recom.-
mended you to, me.

IlWe are in e4ich distress,", pleaded the
girl, "9we are strangers here; Madame liked
our lace, and making it lias kept us from,
starvation. "

But Ada hardly heard the words.--slie

-vas turning over the veil with Mademoiselle
Victorine.

CIH-ow long would it take you to finish
it?" she asked abruptly.

CII should have to work liard ail this next
week, and I know I could not give the time.
I arn s0 sorry, but indeed, indeed it is not
my fault'"

IlThe lace is very lovely," Mademoiselle
Victorine said, Iland it wouid be a tliou-
sand pities flot to get it done, more espe-
cially since the dress is trimmed with it ; the
effeet would flot be complete ivithout itY»

"lIt is most provoking," replied Ada,
"lowever I shall go myseif to-morrow- to,

Madame Brader's, and teil lier positively
that she must do something.> Then, without
even glancing at the girl, Ada swept out of
the roomh, taking the veil away with her.

Sir Henry had corne in from the balcony,
and was standing alone by the fire-place.
Ada's father, Mr. Willingham, generally pre-
ferred the quiet of his own library after dixi-
ner, and Mrs. Stonorhad gone upýstairs, find-
ing the drawing-room. duli. Ada was an
only child, and her mother had died when,
she was quite young. Her father, during
his early life, had wiorked hard and saved
money-money that lie only cared about
inasmudli as it enabled him to surround lis
idolized daughter witli the luxuries that nio-
ney alone can procure. H1e was a man of
naturally quiet tastes, but he neyer forgot
tliat Ada was young, s0, flot liking to, go
much.into society hirnself; lie hzfd engaged
Mrs. Stonor, a lady of undoubted respecta-
bility, as cliaperone and companion.

IlWliat is the matter?" Sir Henry asked,
seeing the angry flush on Ada's face.

I amn so disappointed," she exciaimed,
Cimy veil, my beautiful lace veil, which Ma-
dame Brader promiàsed to have worked for
me by sorne Belgian farnily, lias just been
retumned unflnislied. It was to match the
trimrnings on my white satin dress, and flOW
ail will lie spoiled."


